Eskay Creek
60 Years from Initial Prospecting to Mine Production

Location

Eskay Creek

Summary of Work
 1932 - strong to intensely developed gossanous zone (>7km) discovered
and prospected by Tom Mackay, et al
 1932 – 1987:
 Options (acquired and subsequently dropped) – 10 times
 No. of Companies – 16
 Work Completed (1932 – 1987)
 Unknown km’s of trenching and channel sampling
 5,134.3m of diamond drilling (surface & u/g)
 306m of u/g development (adits and cross-cuts)
 Two bulk samples; 1.5 and 8.75 tonnes
 1987 – Option taken by Calpine Resources

History
 Tom McKay cabin built in 1936

Gossans: Visible and Constrained – Why?

Which Way Do We Drill

Stikine Silver: Staying the Course
 In 1964 Stikine Silver acquires ground for first time
 Various options gained and dropped 6 times – Stikine Silver
retains ownership through to 1988
 Between options Stikine Silver Limited continued surface
work
 “Modern era” exploration methods first used (1967) by one
option partner including ground EM and magnetometer as
well as petrology
 S.S. collect 1.5 t bulk sample in 1971
6.2g/t Au, 4950g/t Ag, 2.8% Zn, 1.9% Pb
 Option partner collect 8.75 t sample in 1979
144g/t Au, 2913g/t Ag, 11.5% Zn, 4.7% Pb

Opportunity Missed
Why did it take 55 years from initial prospecting to discovery?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Geopolitics (WW II)
Logistics (access, weather, topography)
Budgets (helicopters and remote site based drilling)
Before modern era of exploration (1932 – 1967)
Mineralization interpretation (based on hand sample scale visualization only)
Assay and sampling methodology (done onsite, selected intercepts)
Outcrop focused (typical of this era)
Lack of geological understanding (rare and poorly understood style of deposit)
Human element (large personalities, blinders, lack of foresight, stubbornness)
Poor data management (see next slide)
Model driven – too focused on 2 types
•
epithermal vein hosted fractured controlled Au-Ag + base metal type similar
to the proximal Premier-Silback deposit
•
rhyolite hosted – Archean style VMS known from Ontario – nobody drilled
across the HW contact

Missing Data – Missing Orebody
From 1989 BC Government Assessment Report
“It is one of the ironies of exploration history that these deposits
were not discovered years earlier. Orpiment and realgar richboulders were found in the most northerly of the trenches on the
#21 open cut in the 1930s (GA. Dirom Sr., personal
communication, 1990). These returned high gold and silver
assays, but were not followed up. Premier drilled beneath the
southern trenches and intersected spotty, lower grade
mineralization. The float boulder analyses were omitted from all
but the earliest versions of assay plans and soon slipped into
obscurity.”

Gold Rich VMS Deposits

Ooops!!
 In 1985/86 Kerrisdale Resources carried out a small
drill program.
 Upon completion geologist Dave Kuran convinced
Kerrisdale to drill across the hanging wall but was
never financed due to budget constraints.
 Option was dropped…..

Prime Resources
 Stable of junior resource companies
 Murray Pezim, President and promoter extraordinaire – was
driving force for raising capital to explore and discover Hemlo
Gold Mine in northern Ontario in late 1970’s early 1980’s.
 Formed in 1986; early in 1987 staff comprised of just three
people (ex Goldfields) managing >50 companies, >30 with
active exploration and/or in process of raising capital
 Exploration philosophy
1) Extensive area plays (generally >10,000 km2)
2) Assessment of previous work
3) Prospecting, soil geochem, geophysics, drilling
4) Sample everything

Exploration Juniors and the VSE – Crazy Days!
 In 1987 Prime acquires interest in Snip gold mine (production
began 1991) – becomes lead property for Iskut River play.
Everything within this extensive area (BC Golden Triangle)
was fair game for a Prime deal
 Both Stikine and Calpine were directed by an Alberta-based
group, then unable to raise any money to fund one moribund
company’s (Calpine) earn-in to another moribund company’s
project (Stikine/Eskay).
 Originally, the Calpine/Stikine people wanted to sell both
companies to the Prime Group but they held onto Stikine
because it had far fewer shares outstanding – turned out to
be a very good idea.

BC Golden Triangle

Acquisition & Discovery - Finally
 In May 1988 Calpine Resources options the property for $900,000.00 to
earn 50% interest with Stikine Silver – spilt into 3 phases of $300,000.00
with the initial phase of work (Nov 1988) of surface mapping/soil program
and 6 DDH focussed on the #21 Zone
 Calpine's initial drill ‘discovery’ program was essentially that proposed and
designed by Dave Kuran for Round 2.
 Three holes returned stockwork mineralization in rhyolite
 Two 50-metre step-out holes intersected a massive sulphide body at the
contact between rhyolite and the overlying hanging wall mudstone and
basalt with one hole returning;
29m of 26 g/t Au & 38 g/t Ag incl. 16m of 46 g/t Au & 68 g/t Ag
(associated with well developed stibnite and realgar mineralization)
 Follow-up drilling established the orientation and continuity of this blind
discovery.

Step Out Drilling: 21B – Game Changer
 Once soil program and geophysics was concluded it was
decided to drill 1km north of 21A - Discovery zone
 Original step out drilling in this zone - 21B - returned results
similar if not greater than original 21A Zone
 21 B was a blind discovery as it's recessive nature at the
contact with overlying mafic volcanics left it hidden except to
the drills. It was not continuous with 21A and was offset along
strike as well
 Different mineralogy than 21A: honey-colored sphalerite,
silver coloured galena, stibnite, tetrahedirite, red ruby silver,
plus chalcopyrite, pyrite and occasionally VG (no realgar or
orpiment)
 21B would become the largest and main orebody

Howe Street Craziness




Hole 109 at 21B zone was a risky step-out hole based on an incredibly weak
(subtle was the word used) IP anomaly. We did this because the 21 B seemed to
be weakening after numerous very, very successful sectional step-outs.
Assays from one step-out hole at 21B (1km north of 21A original Calpine holes)
were announced.

61m: 99 g/t Au, 29 g/t Ag, including; 19m: 266 g/t Au, 46 g/t Ag




The news galvanized the Vancouver Stock Exchange, and new trading records
were set.
Promoters called this the discovery hole (obviously wasn’t )
Speculative euphoria was such that just two weeks later another hole which cut

43m of 18 g/t Au and 378 g/t Ag
was considered "low grade" and caused a dip in share prices (The Northern Miner,
September 18, 1989).

Minesite: circa 2004
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Low Tonnage & High Grade = No Kidding
Mine Life = 1995 – 2008
Total tonnes mined = 2,241,096
Total Au produced: 101,099kg = 3,159,344 ounces

Total Ag produced: 5,085,879kg = 158,933,719 ounces
At 27 Nov 2014 prices

Gold: $1194.00 x 3,159,344 = $3,772,256,736.00 (3.77 billion
dollars)
Silver: $16.35 x 158,933,719 = $2,598,566,305.00 (2.60 billion
dollars)

Gross Worth = 6.37 Billion Dollars!!!

Direct Shipment vs Mill
 First shipment was in Nov 1994 - official opening in 1995.
 Ore direct-shipped to smelter in Japan (Dowa) and Quebec
(Noranda), as only a small percentage of tonnage was easily
millable.
 Mill was built in late 1997 due to exploration finding more
millable tons (eventually doubled reserve tonnage by finding
all new ore to be millable).
 Direct-shipment curtailed 2007, and ran mill to the end in Feb
2008. Over mine-life approx half the tonnage was milled.
 Rule-of-thumb cutoff grade for direct-ship: 30 g/t Au
equivalent, for millable 15 g/t, but if already broken, sent as
low as 8 g/t to mill.

Murray Pezim – One of a Kind








promoted Vita Pez rejuvenation pills
he flogged cassette greeting cards
backed Stampede Oil and Gas, which
owned a piece of a huge Canadian
gas field
owned a professional football (grid
iron) team
his promotion and financing lead to
discovery of two richest gold mines in
Canada - Hemlo and Eskay Creek

He made and then lost fortunes –
several times
“David, I’ve lived a full life. I’ve done
everything I want. I can’t say God
has been bad to me, but I can yell at
him sometimes,” he said.

